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ISPJ.jfc PBt COOPS JQBBfJRS,
iPRINQ. 1865. Wing.

I %M. R. CAMPBELL & €0„
js . IMPORTERS AND JOBBIBS OF DRY GOODS,

757 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER TO

' CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE
>Aa estenelreaisortment ofeholoe fabrics la

rORMf.K ABO AMEBIGAK DEI GOODS,
At and cadet market rates.

P - As tho!r stock is dally replenished with, the most de*
pHttrahle offerings of this and other marhete* it WIU

s prove worthy of inspection.

WHOLESALE BOOMS OP STAISB,

ING, 1865.

OR, BAIKS, & MELLOR,
So* 40 and 48 BOBTH THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OP

HOSIERY,
SMAEiti WAKES,

■WH-IT3E OOOBS.
HAHUPACTtmBBB OP

T, SA. lE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DBT GOODS,
239 and 2*l North Third Street,

PHILADBLPHIA.
I, Prints,
urea, Delaines,
its, Alpacas,

Pans; Dress Goods,
iftdes, Brownand Bleached Shearings,
s, Brown and Bleaohed Shirtings,

Omlsh Ohatnbras,
Ornish Tweeds,
Flannels,Linens,

FURNISH'.
GOODS, non*

ooor>s
&e,

TAIL DRY
HALL 4 00.,

SOUTH SECOND STREET,

A.RE NOW OPENING,

STYLES OF FANCY SILKS.

PLAID SILKS.
,D PLAID SILKS.

'HERD’S PLAID SILKS.
,ORED CORDED SILKS.

.OKED POULT DE SOIES.

WN AND BLUE FIOTJRED SIDES.
>DES AND OTHER SHADES DO.

'EKIOB FOULABB, SILKS.
>ERIOE BLACK SILKS Of all kinds, and
>f which arethe best ever Imported..

■OK AEBXUKES.
OK OOEDED SILKS.

AOK GEOS GKAINES.
,AOK SILK VENETIANS.

i&OEC TAFF£TTAS«

iAOK POTJDT DE SOIES.

.OK GtROS DE RHINBS.

i, PINK, and PEARL CORDED and
lILKS.

CAMEL’S HA.
O. F. HOVEY & CO.

received by Skip * 4 SIAM, ’ ’ from Calcutta*
' CASE CASHMERE SHAWLS

of Terr handsome design*.

33 SUMMER Street,

. ijrot Or*ta,
iffCtU PaTUMnil*.ijdod Bllko,

All widths and analltlM, from 4150 to $9.Grot da Khlnea and Taffetas, low.
Ll|ht Stlis, for oYenlnc drosses.
In mat rarlety at low prion.
' test mnsllni at the lovmt-

*asboad as

E. NEEDLES,
1024. COxestxnrt Street,

IBVOW BrSOBCTIKQA GREAT YABCRTY Of ■
NOVELTIES

lace collars, bets, BLBIVSS, Etc.
.timt variety ofpiquM, Trencb, pnffed,
I, »Mried, striped, piaid, and other fancy
a ealtabla^or

WHISK BODIKB.
(saerai assortment of WMfce Goods, Laces,
rolderiei, HaadkeroMefs* Veils, Barbes,

GBBiTLT BIDUCED PEICBS.
le lot of Needlework, Edgings and lo-
(leeenßese'Kuffe and new style Val.
illare and Set*.

PROPRIETORS
A2TC) „

TJ »EKEEPERS
Du alwmrs And * fail stock of

JTS.
ILTB,
LINEN GOODS,

SHEETINGS,<6o„,
;wholesale pricaa* »t

J. C. STRAWBIUMB & CO.’S,

ail CHBSTSTTT BTBEBT,
la etore aad offer to the trade at tbs loweet

•EGES in Greens, Brcrwni, and Bine*.
VEIL QBE3UDI3E3.

i&dins» Grape* and Love Yells,
ipea, 4-4, 6 4, and 640 f a celebrated Mann*
rio Hdkfs. 5 8 and 3 4 plain, hemmed,embroidered, and printed borderer

selected silk patterns
rici, Crape Collars, and Linen Collars, of
jiifßCtizre.

/ various styles,
spenders.
I Ladies and Gents’ Gloves and Gauntlets,
herepriog fabrics, newest styles.
* Filet Hilts.

of a celebrated manufacture,
i fringe Thibet and Heriao nhawls*

do., do., do.ALL CHOICE COLOB?.
. Summer Shawls of all descriptions.
Shitting and Saeque Flannels.
Gray Utiud do.navy Bine a

' do.
skirts. &S., &c- ♦ Ac.* tin ' Uis respeeifnJ

. unlsh, and 1b the contest variety of slsss
that we have ever offered. We confidently

imloation and trial
_Boys' host filling Bolts.

Good elaes Jackets and Pants.
Nobby tusks Boys.
Bolts made to order.

<«, Doylies, and TableLinens.
Ana Cheap aamit Diaper,
lings-ana Shirtings,cheaper,
id and Ticking, stock complete.
r DrawerLinens, BatcherLinens,
linens, Drills, Brown Hollands, tut.

,jr Spring wear.
Goods for nea*s Soils.
iotqs forBoys 1 wear,
' Spring Cloakings., M .

.
-proofs, lino Imported Cloakings.
«ox Spring Cloakings.

..ttoek, Tory foil *n4 inviting,
notion Bargains in Woolono.

atyleaVaienelaa. ...

atjlM PoildoChoYiea,
alylea of Poplin*. .
•r Fopltna.
lid Orcutdloa., -
tea. in iraatTWriaty.
ityles of Fiqiieo.
I Coieura do Lointa.
I Oolenra Mohatn..
itxleaor DnaaGooda.

BDWr" "

ntrttiety.

EVANS, JB.,
, SOUTH FBOBT BTBKT,

-ad Jtatall Dealer la.
___'Ti LBAD, ZIHC. AND COLOBB,’ AND FOKBIGN WINDOW GLASS,

OF ALL SiaailPTlOiTj,
AT I/-WIVST MASKSI' KATBS.

~
. .‘atjirt gwi Lsmiu. *■*

VOL. 8^
- ; MERCHANT, TAILORS, i

JpDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY.
TAILOBg,

613 CHESTNUT STREET,

havb sons stoaa

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

mfcS-tf
SPRING GOODS. j
BOYS’ CLOTUISe.

jgOYS' CLOTHING,

SPRING SACKS,

JACKETS, PANTS, So,,

NOW BEADY.

COOPER Se CONARD,

mbe-lm B. JS. CORNER NINTH & MARKET STS.

CURTAIN ROODS). &o

1026 OHEBTNIIT STREET. 2026
C, M. STOUT Sc GO,

DEALERS IN
BBOCATELLE MGS AID IOTmfiHAM

CURMHS,
PIANO, TABLE, AND FURNITURE

COVERINGS,
WINDOW SHADER Sect.

I»H CHESTNUT STREET,
MO-fmwlm ,

HEW PUBLICATIOIVB.
BOOKS! NSW BOOKS!!

'*o, MOTHER DEAR. JERUSALEM " The old
hymn.it# origin and genealogy By Wm. 0. Prfme.

*?MAN, MORAL AND PHtBIOALs or* THE INFLU-ENCE OF HEALTH'AND DISEASE ON RELIGIOUSEXPERIENCE.'* BtRev, Joseph,EE. Jonea, D. D.‘"THE STARS AND THE ANGELS." A work.otthrillinginterest _ >
"JOHN GODFREY'S FORTUNES." Related by

Aimxelf. A story of American life, by Bayard Vaylor.
• * THE CULTURE OF THEOBsifeVING FACULTIES

IN THE FAMILY AND THE SCHOOL; or, THINGS
ABOUT HOME, AND HOW TO MAKE THEM IN-
STRUCTIVE TO THE VO UNG. * * By Warren Barton;

"THE TfFO VOCATIONS? or. THE SISTERS OF
MERCY AT HOME " A tale by the author of “The
Bchonberg*Cotta Family. »*

Also, the other works of this authorconstantly kepi
on hand

For sale by JAMBS S. CLAXTON,
(Successor to W. 8, ft Alfred Martian),

f«&4f 606 OHEbTNUT Street.

TAIL HALL’S POPULAR WORKS
XJ ON health, SLEEP, to.

NSW ADD BBtISBD BbITIONS NOW HEADY.
HILLon HBALTH andDISEASE, lvol.
HALE on.SLEEP, lvol. 12mo.

„
. DEADLY BEADY.

BRONCHITIS and Kindred Kiseues. l vol.
BALL on GONaOMPTIOS. 1 vol.
For sale, with a general assortment ofMEDICAL,

SCIENTIFIC, and MISCELLANEOUS Books.ofa stand:aid character. LINDSAY ft BLAKISTOft,
Publishers and Booksellers, .

mh4-tf 1o. 35 SoothSIXTH Street!

CHBNANDOAH VALLEY, CAM-aO PAIGS OP, IN 1801—GENEEAL PATTERSOE'B
NARRATIVE. —The most bigoted against, the General
Will have hie prejudice removed by reaAiagthe above.
For sale, nice one dollar, at'4l9 CHESTNUT Street,
Philadelphia. JOHN CAMPBELL. felO-lm

Miscellaneous and'law
BOOKS—-Thebeat and rarest collection in Phila-

delphia-—Hallowell'e Sh&kspcare, fifteen hondred dol-
lars, and other Books, eqn&tiy scarce, for sale at 419
CBE *TNUT Street.

JaB 3m JOHN CAMPBEbL;

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

|THE BUBSCRIBER,
HAYINO SUCCEEDED

F. P. DTJBOSQ & SON.
AS

lots Gkeitunt Street,
twWMtfUIY lAlomi hi* ftiondi And nutoman flat E,
im tar *AI» a lug*And variad itoalc of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER, AND
FLATEI) WARE. *

Also, eonstaitly on hand, a large and well-assorted
toefcof

N. BULON,
Late of the Firm ofLIWIS LADOMUB St CO.

FATCHMud JIWIUIGARBFULLY REPAIRED.
qoU>, SIIiYER, and DIAMONDS BOUGHT. feltf

TX) THB TRADE.—P. P. DUBOSQ
*V* BOKjrtU«onttaottiB wholesale MANUF AO-
- of JRWIfiRYla ill blanches at 1038 CHEST*
CUT Street, second story- fel7-lm =

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
ERNE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
■- The subscriber* would inyite attention to their

IMPROVED OUT OF BHEITB,
fhlch they make a specialty la their bnsiness. Also.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
J. W. SOOTT & 00.,
aimairs furnishing sto&n,

Mo. 81* OHBSTNUT STREET,
jal-ly Tour doors below the Continental-

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS.
fVILjMININQ, COAL, AND OTHER.AP HEW COMP AMISS.

We areprepared tofurnishXew Ooryoratlons wlth all
ike looks they reqalre, at short notice and lew prices,
.firstonallty. All styles of Biadlaa..

BTBBL FLATI CERTIFICATES OTSTOCK,
LITHOGRAPHED >• f
TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDERS OT TRANSFER,
■TOOK LEDGES,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,
EIGIBTKE OT CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER'S I*m LEDGER,
ACCOUMT OT SALAS,
dividend book.

HOSSACO.,
ELAMXBOOKKAIUFACTUKISS AID STATIONERS,

sc2o-tf 4BN CHESTNUT Street.

fJHE AMERICAN CAR COMPANY,

THIRTT-FIBBT AND LOCUST HTRIBT9,

WEST PHILADELPHIA,

OAK BUILDERS, IRON ROUNDERS, AND
MACHINISTS*

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that this Company Is
now prepared torecelTS orders forbntldlnc
AXaXj kinds of oars.

The shops of the Company being supplied .'With, thelatest and moat improved labor-aaymg machinery; willenable it to execute all orders With great despatch, andin the very best manner.
The Company has also purchased the right to use

M POTTUKEB'S ” and ** MIBl&fOifDBS’ *’ Patent
Asti Friction Self-Lubricating Ca& JOUSfifkL3(1X88*
and MK. THOMAB H. JBSKIBB’ Fatented Process forBaEDENIKG OAST lEOJJJ. All these Patents the Com-pany intend using for and onall the Cars bollt in their
Woiks--thereby jreatly adding to the utility and dura-bility of the work performed.

Inaddition to the above* the Company is prepared to
execute orders for
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE ENGINBS-

„ MIKIHOANB POMPI9G EJfGIJfBS,
BLOWING ENGINES FOB FURNACES and FORGES.

Includingall kind a of workconnected with a
GENERAL. MACHINERY BUSINESS.

Also,all hinds of Iron and Brass Castingsand Smiths*
workexecuted in the very beat manner, both asregards
dejugn, materialand workmanship.

Drawings and estimates made at the Works free ofcharge.
D, EL DOTTERER,

SUPERINTENDENT.

THE AMERICAN OAR OO
CAPITAL, $500,000, IN SHARKS OP *lOO EACH.

111 fl»i« Exienalva Menu-factoring Company—which promises to be largely re-munerative—forsale at the office of the Company.

NAMES W. BARKBTT, Secretary.
mbl*wfrmlm •

117HITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-" DBS.—Anew French Cosmeticfor beautifying and
preserving the complexion. It la the meet wonderful
compound of the age. There Is neither chalk, powder,
magnesia, bismuth, nor talcfn its composition, it being
composed entirely of pure Virgin Wax; hence the ex-
traordinary qualities for preserving the skin, making it
soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It make* the o'd
appear young,the homelyhand some,the handsome more
beautiful, and the most beautiful dVfiae._ PrioeagOand
£ocents. Prepared only by SUNT & CO,. Perfumers,
41 South BIGBTH Street, two doors above Chestnut, and
133 South SEVENTH Street, above Walnut. jas-3m

UOR FINE DYEING AND INK MA-
A NUFACIDEKBS, —EBFINBD COPPERAS,prepared
wlthereatcare, for sale by the package, la lots to salt
ourehaaera, at a small advance on the price of the

"aim. CRUDECOPPERAS, manufactured and for tale
by HARRISON BROTHERS & 00.,

Manufacturing Chemists.
feBMm» 105 South FRONT Street

MACKEREL, HERRING, BHAD. &O.
aTJ— 3,000 bble Kasa. Noe. 1, S, and S Mackerel.

aud Halifax
H|?KOtones Lubee, Seeled, Ho. 1Herrin*.

IfiObbls. new Mess Shad.
_260bonesHerklmer- county

instore end for Mteb^
UPWARDS OY THIRTY THOUSAND
L eertUcatee andrecommendatory lettare hwe been

received, atteetlnc the merits of HKLMBOLD 8 81-
SUIBB PREPARATIONS, many of which are from
the highest sources. Including eminent statesmen* cler-
gymen, governora. State judges* Ac.

TXRLMBOIiD’S FLUID EXTRACT
AL BUGBU it pleasant in taste and odor, free from
all Injurious properties, and immediate In its action.

©PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINE
jSß*“wosHir

J<o THE PEOPLE.
' NOW BEADY.
A WOBK BY DB. VON 'HOSOHZIBKBR,

of No. 10HT WALNUT Sira*.
„ snjTLSD.

. /OR THKPRORLE,
following Diseases:IYX AND BAR DISEASE*,.

nißßAanfi nr osmssAn.CLERGYMEN'S AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS’- SORB
t THROAT, .

DISEASES OF TEEAIR PASSAGES,
(Laryngitis Bronchitis,!

, :
.

- ASTHMA AND CATARRH.
is to be had of W. 8. ft A. MARTISN, No.

$O6 CHESTNUTStreet, and at all Booksellers', Prise,
OnaDollar.

The author, Dr, VON MOSCHZIBKKR. aan be aon
joltedon all these a>aUdiaa.andall NERVOUS AFFEC-TIONS. -hleh hetreat, with the inreat in.iess.

... ONoe. IOiATWALNUT Htreat. j&M-Sni

XJBOAE.
TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIB-LJ TBIOT OF PENNSYLVANIA-ScT.THEPRESIDENT OF-THE OHITEO STATES. TO THEMARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA.—GaKHTirfO:

WHEREAS. The Distiiot tkrort of tha Uaited State, inand for the - Eestern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
end duly proceeding on a libel, filed In me name of thaUnited States of America, hath decreed all persons ingeneral who have, or pretend to have any right, title,
or interest in twenty-three bales of cottot, laden ohtwomows, captured in the mouth of Little Btver, South'Carolina, by the "Montieello,* & vessel-of-war of tee
United Sitteerfendercommand of W. 6 Cashing. Lieat.
commanding, to be monished, cited, and called to judg
meat. atthe time andplace underwritten,and to the effecthereafterexpressed (justice#© requiring).You are there-fore charged and strictlyenjoined and commanded; thatyouomit noi.bnt that by publishing these presents la at
least two of the daily newspapers printed add published
in the city ofPhiladelphia, and’in the Ltgal InUUi-■
ffenaer. jon domonish and cite, or.causeto be monished
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general = whohave, or pretend to have any right, title, or interest inthe said twenty-three baleeofcotton, to sppsarbefcre theHonorable JOBS CADWALADER,the Judge of the sat'dCourt, at the District Court room. Inthe city of Phila-delphia, on the TWENTIETH day after publicationofthese presents, if it be a court day, or el«e on thenext
court day following, between the usual hour*of hearing

then and there to show* or allege,. la duaform of law, a reasonable. and . lawful exeu-e. ifany they have, why the said twenty-three bales of.cotton ihjuld not oe pronounce! to belong, at thetime of the capture of the same, to the enemies of
. the United States, and as' goods of their enemies or
otherwise, liable and snbjectto condemnation, to be a&-jneged and condemned as good andJawfal priz*»B; aadfaitber to do and receive la this behalf as to justioe•hall appertain And tost you duly intimate, oreause tobe intimated, unto all persone aforesaid, generally, (towhom by the tenor of these presents itis also intimated,)
that ifthey shall not appearatthe time and placeabove-mentioned, or appear, and shall not show a reasonableand lawful cause to the contrary, then said Disiriot Court
doth intend and will proceed to adjudication onthe said
capture, and may pronounce that the said twenty three
bales of cotton did belong, at the time of the capture ofthe earn®, to the enemies or the United States of America,
and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable andsubject to confiscationand condemnation, tobe adjudged
and condemned as latrial prize, tha absence or rather
contumacy of the person*, so cited and intimated in any-
wise notwithstanding, and that you duly certify to thesaid District Court what you shall do in the premises,
together with thesepresents.

Witness«he Honorable JOHN CADWAL ADSR. Judge
of the skid Court, at Philadelphia, this third day
of MARCH, A. D , 1865, and in the eighty-ninth yearof the independence of the said UnLed States.

G B. FOX,;
mhg~Bfc Clerk of the District Court.

Fsr THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADA.

in the matterof the Trust Stintsof SAMUEL BBC TON...
The Auditor appointed by the court to audit, settle,

and adjust the fir«t account of GEORGE JUNSIN, Jr ,LEWIS H. EEDNE&. and SAMUEL B. HBNRY, tras-
tees named in a deed executed by SAttUBL BSTTOS,
dated August 20, 1863. andrecorded in Used Book A4C.E* * No. 119, page 1, fto. ,-wiil meet the parties inte-

M-appoiatraeat, oa MON-DAY. Mmoh 13th, 1365. at 4 Ocloott P. M , at hia ofica.No. 133South FIFTH Street, Philadelphia '
mhfifmwSt HORATIO. G. JOaSS. Auditor.

rf THE'ORPH3ANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITT AHD pODNTTJJPJ’HrEtDBtPHU,

Bfttate of BOBER? HUNTER. deceased,
The Auditor appointed bj the court to audit settle,

audadjust the account ofAHOS a. GREGG, admmls-
trator ofROBERT HUNTBB, late ofBastleton, Twenty-
third ward, deceased* and toreport distribution of thebalance in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the
parties interested, for the purposes of his appointment,
on MONDAY, ftfarch l&h, 1£65. at 4 o’clock P. J&, at
hie office, No. 15% South FOURTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia. WILLIAM C. HAN MS,

mhB‘fmw6t , . Auditor;

rs THE COURT OF COMMON PLEA.S
FOB THE CITY AND COUNT! OF PHILADEL-PHIA. ... .

fiOTIGE is that JOSEPH STEELE hashied hie petition in the said Court praying: for the reliefprescribed by tbe existing Insolvent Laws of this Com-
monwealth, and that the same will be heard before the
Judges of the said Court in-their Court Boom, in the
CentreBuilding of the State House. CHESTNUTStreet,
between Fifth and Sixth streets, In the city of Philadel-
phia, on TUESDAY, the twenty*first 'day of'March,
A. D. 1565, at 10 o’clock A M. fe24-frmwSt*

NEW PUBLICATIOSB.
**T>ARELY AN

abler work than this; prnii&whteh more ylro*
rously interests us in the prlnci-nal characters of its mostfascinating stoiy. ’’—London Tmes^

SOW BEADY,
THE HEW AMD POWEEFUL ENGLISH KOVEL,

GEORGE GEITH)

PEN COURT.

BY F. G. TRAFFOJtD,
Author of “Too Much Alone,' ’ &c.,

One Yolume~-..12m0.....C10th.*** 555 pp Price $3.
•‘This flue atory* so rich in pathos, is not poor in

humor. Its sadness doessot tend to monotone, but is
diversified] by sketches of * flue city ladies* and notable
ofcity sociabilities* which are keenly witty and ge-
nuinelyentertaining. It Is a rare pleaiure toread such
anovel as * George Gelth of Fen. Court, * a pleasure for
whoserecurrence it Is vain to look except toward its
author.”
“ Bery Moloyne, the witty, laughing ,girl of sense*

who canmimic, and act, and jeer, and governa family,
and smash pretence, and love devotedly..«,«.We do not
know when we have been so charmed as with that
strange Ague, so composite yetso real, or whenwe have
read anything more touching than her relation to her

'husband* whom Hr. Trafftird, true to his theory of life,
makes in his hour of victorya tick bankrupt. ”

T. O. H. P.BURNHAM,
PUBLISHES, .

143 ’WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
Sentby mall, post-paid, onreceipt of the price.
jnM-ewM ' -

„ HEW BOOKS THIS WEEK.
NOTBINB BUt MONEY,

BY T. S. ARTHUR.
An entirely new novel by this popular author. A

handsome 12m0., cloth bound* u&lform with “Out in
the World*’ and '‘Lighton.Shadowed Paths,” by the
cameauthor. Price $L 60.

BALLADS,
BY THE AUTHOR OF BARBARA’S HISTORY.

An exquisite little volume of Ballads by fitias AME-
LIA b. EDWARDS. Printed from the author’s ad-
vanced sheets, witha charming frontispiece by BXB-
-FOSTER, and engraved head and tail piecesby
HARRY ROGERS Agem of a book, printed on tintedpaper, full gilt. Price SL6B.

THE RAILROAD
AND INSURANCE ALMANAC. *

By J. SMITH HOMANS. A very valuable statistical
work, that ought to find its way into every counting
home audbusiness man’s hands throughout the coun-
try. Octavo, cloth bound. Price $3.

THE BNOBLAOE BALL.
ILLUSTRATED,

A SatiricalPoem* ehowing.up toe follies and extrava-
gancesof the so-called “ Fashionable Society11 of New
Fork. With comic illustrations on wood. 12a0., stiff
covers. Price60 cents.

V Copies ofany of these books will be sent by mail,
free, on receipt of price, by

OARLETON, Publisher,
fel-ewtf NEW YORK.

BOOKS I NEW BOOKS 11
Just reeelyed by

_ASHHIAD it IVANS,
(Haiard’a old stand).

No. 7»* CHESTNUT Street.
GEOBGB GBtTH OF FKN COURT. A Novel. By F.

Q. Trafford. anther of “Too Mnob Alone," do.
BXILBB IN BABYLON: Or, OBUdronof Llcbt.
MIRACLES OF HEAVMLf LOVE INDAILYLIFE.

Two new bcoki bya L. O. B. English editions.
NOTHING BUT MONEY. T, 9. Arthur.
BALLADS. By Miss Edwards; Printed on tinted

paper* gut edges. Abeautiful little book.
_AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF LYMAN BEECHER. VoL

2 now ready.
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND. By CharlesDickens.
MYBROTHER’S WIFE. By

(
Amelia B. Edwards,

authorof * * Barbara’s History. * ’

MATTIE; A STRAY. Anewnovel; paper cover.SHENANDOAH TALLEY. Campon of 1861. ByRobertPatterson, late Maior General ofVolunteers.
KITTY TKBVYLYANS DIARY. By the author of

the **Schonberg Cotta Family.” English and Ameri-
can Editions *

WaIFWOOD. A Novel. By the author of ««Easy
Nat. ”

ALL THE NEW BOOKS received as soon as issued
from the press. mh6 tf

GIDNEY GEORGE FISHER’SO NATIONAL CDKKKNCI,
Reply to. Price, 26 cents.
FnbUebed andfor sale. »t

419 CHESTNUT Street.
mb? «t» JOHN CAMPBELL.

gNGLISH BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH AJUEt,-

IN STONE AND GLASS.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS/

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

CornerofELEVENTH an! VINE Ste.

Q.OLD’BPATENTIMPROVED STEAM

AND

WATER-HEATIIIG APPARATUS

FOB 'WARMING AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
BUILDINGS AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

MASPPACrrPBKP BY THE

U SION SHAM AND WATEB-HEATING
COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

James i». wood & co.,
41 Bootb FOURTH STESBT.
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A Traffic Story.
AFTER THE OF OHAMISBO,

[The famous little pootn of which we giro her® a
somewhat free and enlarged reproduction, hpa, for
manyyears, been read, snug, and laughed oyer at
far at the German language is spoken or under-
stood, To a German, or to one familiar with Gen.
man life and phraseology, the points of the satireape at onoe obrluns, and every attempt ataneluol-
datlon would appearridiculously superfluous.! But
for the generality of American readers, the follow*
lag explanatory remarks may, perhaps, be not alto-
gether unnecessary: When, during the storms of
the first French revolution, along with jnany.
equally time-honored Institutions, that of the
or lea had also been swept away, the admirers of
the enrienregime, with a fond regret for all! that
appertained to the ” gooifold ti mes,” made Ita par-
ticular point of loyalty to cherish and preserve this
hairy symbol of departed.glories. It served them

: as a kind of silent but none the less emphatic pro-
test,. which they took a fierce delight of bobbing*
and wagging Into the faces of their aans-oulottlsh
and orop-haired oontemporarles. " A touching in-
stance ofundaunted attachment to, this emblem of
legitimacy Is told or the notorious Elector of Hosso-
Oasßel, the patron ofthe old Rothschild. When, on
returning to his capital, after the downfall ofi Na-
poleon, from an exile of twenty years,he made the
melancholy discovery that the beioved ooolpltil or-
nament had, during the long time of the Frenoh
supremacy, been swept from the heads of hls!sub-
jeots, he forthwith issued a stringent order ’thateverysoldier of his army should Immediately take
measures to restore his military completeness;and
to'exhiblfchis Teutonle patriotism,byfurnishinghim-
selfwith an artificial tall, In expeotatlonor anew
growth of the natural article. Thus It happened
that the queue gradually became Identified in the ’
minds of the younger generation With the times
and Institutions of which It hadbecome the solitary
relic and symbol. And hence too word queue(Zopf)
In the popular phraseology of Germany, has, by a'
figure ofspeech, come to bo used as the well under,
stood designation of an Old Foyy. And now-the
meaning of the poem will be sufficiently perspicu-
ous. It Is intended asa comical and satirical re-
presentation of the desperate efforts ofan essentially,
vulgar and prosaic nature to jump out of Its own
skin without giving up its Identity, : But to us.lo
this oountry and under the present circumstances,
It furnishes suggestions and Illustrations which, tbs
German author himself oould neverhave dreamed ...

of.. For Instance, in the man who twists him-
self into all kinds of ridiculous attitudes without
eversucceeding In hidinghis bobtail, who doss not
reeognize the genuine Shoddy. who, however hard
he may strive to appear something better, after
all and to his end remains a Shoddy still.” And
those perverse and forever unavailing attempts to
get rid of the Ignominious appendage, by endless
turnings in a circle, when it would be so easy and
natural tocut itojf—do they not remind ns of the
equally illogical and unprofitable endeavors to pul
on end fo our rebellion byany other means rather
than by euttlngoff that whloh is at once Its cause
and Its strength—namely, Slavery 1\

VTherewas a man, sore vest Inmind,
Because atall he had behind;

He would no longer boar It.

Hoasked himself, “ What can be done 1
I’ll turn me round, and ’twill be gone.”

The tall still hangs behindhim.
m. ’

So then he turned him round again,
But this again wasall Invain—'

The tall still hangs behind-hlm.
ry.

Turn to the left, turn to the right;
Itmade noodds, turn ashe might,
’Twas ail the time the-same thing quite—1

The tall still hangs behindhim.
- Heis spinning, spinning, like atop;

His sweat Is falling, drop by drop;
Yet for his 111 he finds no stop—

The tall still hangs behind him.
VI. - ’•>

He Is spinning, spinning, splnnlng>stlll;
He Is spinning, Spinning with a’will;
Heis spinning np and down the hill,■ And hopes at last to ourehis ill—

Thetail hangs aye behind him.
EMMANUEL ViTALIS SOHBHB.

The Encyclical Excitement.
The Paris correspondent of the London Time*

writes on the 18th nit.:
“ Tho following is the despatch addressed by M.Drouyn de Ltmyg to Gaunt Sartiges, the Frenchminister atBorne, expressing .the painful surprise

of the French Governmentat seeing two letters ad-
dressed to the bishops of Orleans and Poitiers by
thePope’s Nuncio.
111 Monsieur le Comte

*“PASIB, Fob. 8,
“ • Tie Emperor’s Government lias seen la tho

journals, with a painful surprise, two Jotters writtennythe Apostolic Nuncio—one to the Bishop of Or-
leans, to congratulate him on his pamphlet relative
to the Conventionof September 15, and the Ency-
olloai of December g; and the other to the Bishop
of Poitiers, approving his pastoral letter. By that
twofold proceeding the Nuncio has gravely compro ■jnlsed the character with which he is invested. In
writing to French bishops to express an opinion on
their oonduot and to direct their coursewith respset
to the Imperial Government, his Excellency has
exceeded his functions, which, according to French
public law, can Onlybe those of an ambassador.But an ambassador falls In his most essential
duty when he encourages by hts approbationresistance to the laws of the country in which
he resides, and criticism of the aots or the
Governmentto whloh he is accredited. It Is true
that his Excellency In the explanations whloh hehas given me on the snbjeot has disavowed the pub.
licationof these letters, which he attributes to a

. culpable Indiscretion. But It la of the faot itselfthat the Emperor’s Government has a justM*ht tocomplain. It hopes consequently that the oihrt of
. Borne, In Its wisdom, will not permit arecurrenoe ofsach Irregularities, which, besides, the French Go-
vernment is determlned-not to tolerate. You willbe pleased, Monsieur le Comte, to road this de-
spatch to his Eminenoe Cardinal Antonelll. Ac-cept, &c. Daouvx db E’Htrvs.’

“ It Is announced that the Pope has writtento'thcBishop of Orleans, expressing 1 the joy the bishop
has given him by the manner In which he had re-futed tpe errors and calumniating Interpretations
which altered and disfigured the . sense of .he En-~
cyclical.’ The Holy Father also laments ‘that the
journalsshould have made themselves the Interpre-
ters ofhis doctrine, while the power ofInterpreUng
It was taken away from the bishops, to whom alone
the apostolic letter has been addressed.’ He more-
over congratulates tbe bishop on the manner‘inwhich he has disclosed to aU ‘the manoeuvres andfrauds of Piedmont.’ _

“ The Gazette de France mentions that one of the
French Cardinals having considered It his duty toconsult Cardinal Antonelll as to the Interpretationto be given to theEuoyolloal, received this answer:
' X had intendedgiving these interpretations, bat It
isnow useless. The pamphlet of the Bishop oL,Or-leans may be consulted; everything Is in ft, it'd I
have no other answer to give.’ ”

Centralization in America.
[From the londonTimea.3

That the war most enter on a new phase Is evi-
dent from the proved Impossibility ofcarrying lt on
with the existing institutions, or rather Constitu-
tion. The requisite levies, whether or men or ofmoney, cannot be made under a system of much
divided and even discordant authority. When the
President Is obliged to employ detectives to see
that the States do their duty, the day oannot be
distant when the central power will do that duty as
It Is done In Europe—by .the imperial agenoy, and
no other. Such was ever theresult of long wars la
times gone by; and the several States in this In-
stance have proved that they are no more to be
trusted than the feudal chiefs, the tributaries, and
allies, whose shortcomings, vacillation, or weak-
ness have so often ruined tue cause which depended
on their loyaltyand seal. For the prosecution of a
greatwar -there must be not only a commpn cause
and a commonardor, but the sacrifice ofeverything
that Interferes with perfect unity ofaction. Oneof
the earliest consequences of our own greatwar with
France was the Irish Union; and the first result of
the Indian mutiny was the transfer of the Indian
Government to the British Crown, 1

, A divided au-
thority makes large demands on time, and Ofi that
mutual deference whloh contributes so much to
the "pleasures of peace, but becomes impossible
when commands must be executed Immediately
and thoroughly, which is the only pace war oan
take to succeed. The Americans fondlyhope that
the snspenston of their constitutional guarantees
for liberty Is anincident that will soon be a matter
of history. But years pass by, great transactionstake place, anda new generation is rising to men’s
ettate, under a reign ot arbitrary power, and In tbe
sphere of oneall-absorbing contest. Will the State,
or the Federation, be the more Important in their
thoughts! Or,if they should have a quarrel with
tbe larger bona, will It bo to lall back on the lesser!
TheAmericans have already sacrificed liberty for
Union, and they may shortly find that they will
have to sacrifice Union for Empire. They will have
to sacrifice-that free voluntary Union which their
Gathers frsimed and died lor, In order to raise a
Power tbat shall sustain Itself atanycost, and hold
ttß ownagainst all comers, whatever political con-
stitution may be found best for that purpose.

Another Bntoll ofConvicts,
In the ship Plymouth Bock, which arrived at

Castle Garden from London Monday morning,were
eight English eonvlets, who had been sentenced to
serve terms of bom three to four years in English
prisons, but had been released before their time ex-
pired. From the statements made by these persons
it appears that the Prison Aid Society of Eogland
paid their passageto this country, amounting to £1
sterling each, and also gave them tec shillings eaoh
for Incidental expenses, .the money being the pro-
ceeds o! then overwork while in prison. ■The names of these convicts, with astatement of
the crimes for whichthey weresentenced, are given
below. They have been sent to police headquarters
for detention, and will, no donbt,be returned to the
quarter bom whence they came :

William Taylor, aged 22 years; born in Kewoas-tie on Tyno. Nortnumoerlanu, England; sentenced
for three years to Portsmouth Prison, -for felonysserved two years and five months. .

John Fischer, aged 43 years; bom InGermany;
sentenced to Portsmouth Prison for three years,as
a receiver of stolen goods;’served two years and
five months.
martin Davey, aged 26 years; bom in CountyClare, Ireland; sentenced to Portsmouth Prison,

for four years, for assaulting anofficer In the army -

served three years and four months. ‘

Thomas Tolly, aged 25 years ; bom In County
Leitrim, Ireland; sentenced to Portsmouth Prison,
for felony in Liverpool, for four years; served three
jeara and three months.

Thomas McCarty, aged 26 yean; bom laLon-
don ; sentenced to Portland Prison, for lelony In
London.

James Banks, aged 27 years; bom in Lancaster,
Lancashire, England; sentenced to PortsmouthPrison, for fighting In Lancaster, for three years;
served two years and six months.

William Parker, aged 19 years; bom InNorfolk
county, England ; sentenced to PortsmouthPrison,
'or felony, for three years; served two years andseven mouths. ...

Jane Lee, aged 23 years ; bom at sea, of English
parents; sentenced to Fulham Prison, for laroeny,
for three yearsserved two years and six months.—
New Fork Timet.

I -IOBMGsr NOTES. 'y
—lt Is oiftieus to compare the ceremonial observes'

in Chambers under theßastoratlon with
thatuLdeighe Seoond Empire, ! The King psed to
go_t» the. Chambers fox that-purpose; the legisla-
tors now s%und the Emperor at the Louvre. On
tba4th of ®pe,isle, LouIaXYIII- opened his Pan-■ Dement in jiiie Legislative Chamber. The dlstlhc-
tkm between peers and deputies consisted’ In this :

that two e« [leslaatioal anfieixTay peers sat on low
benches li Seath and at each side-of the’ thrime.
The rest of (he Chamber .peers and deputloi, took'
theirplaoei a front of the tiirone. They- rosp -and

'uncovered; risen the king entered. The King Wok
bis Seat on i ite throne, covered, and madea sign for
the assemb] ttoße seated;';'

'Hapoleo; [Jbefere setting- out for the army, pro-
ceeded on tinVth of June,'igl6, to open the Cham-'
hers. Hod fanotloaWasmade between peers and
deputies ; l (Ui were- fnvlrod’ln the same words by
the grand e aster ofthe 'ceremonies to be seated.
Four month gutter It was the turn ofT-outs xfIII.;
who opened'tho Chambers, and this finiS several of
theold ssagls were observed, and continued to be •
observed til} the EevolutSbn of July; Oh the eve”
of the day for the opening—namely, the 6th of
October, the Mass of the Holy Ghost was cele-
brated atKetre Dame, peel-8 and deputies Being '
present. Tee day .following,a: numerous and. bril-
liant borfBj^,opompttifisi4r ,-Ktng to the, Palais
Bourbon. 'The King: hlmjielf .ordered .the peers •
to be seated! whereas tho chancellor announced to' '
the deputies that the King permitted them'
to be seated. The dlstlnotlon was” the oause of.
much heartburning. On that occasion,, as the -names wereffaUedfiu 1 the purposed reWvlng the
oaths, a dtpity asked Bo -bo allowefi to speak. The
President ofjthe Counaflof jVXlaiaters'ftho Duke de
Richelieu) We King,' 1 fcbkllis'orderS,
and said, “The usage, timeout'jof min'd,'of the
monarohy.ptjhnitffno one, in slbrAlaiclrcumatances,
te-speak ln-presenee rffthe Kln#-*ffh6ut'hl3 M:a- .
jests’spermission. : Whereupon hU MajSstyorders '•

the palling of the names to continue.” It was onlywhen 1,0u13 X VIII'. .was ■so broken down by his In-
firmltlesas tp be unablo to. moye that the oyremony
oeaaed to tbke place; at the Palais Bonrhoni It
then began to be held In the and the King
was rolled In”an arm'fthalr alongtile gallery or the
Museum knd that of Ap6l[o to tlio ptatform pro-
paved for his throned There .was no longpr the
oorttge to the Chamber, hot the same etiquette wasBcrUpulotislyjolServed' at the 'LiiuTre'. Ghairleß k.'
always otmied his Parliament at • the Palais
Bourbon. . < ,

_

,
-

The Ifsue oftheßoman GathoUo Directory for
1866, uudw of thelate Cardinal -Wise-man, gives.a concise view .of the'progress of the
Ohuroh of'EjJBe in England! and Scotland during
the past year,.and especially Its progress In Lon-
don. . The eeelesiasticai staff which was lmmodlate-’
lyunder Cardinal Wiseman no fewer titan
1,338 priests (lnclddlog. IT bishops) for-Englaud, and
113 priests, for Scotland (including four bishops),
making a. toial fpr 'Great, Britain of 1,621 priests-
There lS*ttiusjw|lno*rease during the year.ofnofewer
than VIprlea&ia England, and five In Scotland—ln
all VS. Id Ehgland there are . eil churches and sta-tlons ; In Scotland 191, making lu. ail I.ISJ, Thus-
there Is ah te#ease of34;ohurohes In-England da-
ring the year.: There are also 68 monasteries InEngland, none avowedly os yot in Soot-
land. 4 Therfi Js' an Increase during the year of two
of these Institutions. There are 187 nunneries in
England, and. H ,In Sootland, in all 2o'l, show-ing an Increase during, the year of 1 fiveIn EnglanA and .of one In Ssotteud. There
are fib; England, and two in Scot-land,which IS the same number as last year. Oardl-
nal Wlseman;, ln order to Illustrate to his aadlenoh
at tbe reoefitOhtholtc congress In Mechlin the pro-
gressofMs opemi-tns in I,ondbn, showed the num Kher of, ohi^^|B,-nunneries,-monasteries, hospitals'
and prphan«|g for 1820,1851, and.-J8.83 ;,and, bring-
ing down figures, so &r as we can with oer-
tatotTi .l°s)»irfigent date, we see the more: readily
the progress which the Ohuroh or
Rome is mat Jak, especially in iiondqn: ;

Hnnueriee, -Monasteries.
1861„......*;w-.4a 9 : ' 'i ,
1855........ 31 15
It wilLihua 'bo- seen thatCardlna! Wisemanlad

really mnoh ground for boasting ofprogress. From
his arrival lnEngland till his death there have been
In andaboutl-ondon alone nofewer than 71 eharobes
built, 22 nunneries, and 13 monasteries established,
besides orphanages,- hospitals, and schools;
~ The Edinburgh Scotsman gives an account of a

reoent robbery of the Arcbseologioal Society’s Mu-
seum at Haiyiek, which was feloniously entered,
and several of; the most valuable artloles stolen.
These consisted, of. the whole collection or gold,
silver, copper, and bronze English, Sootoh, foreign,
Indian, andajiplent Roman coins—some orwhlchwero vsry'rar%-somo Hindoo household gods, a
pair of elephafit’it tnsksVtwo silver; reds of state

a number o| oithir'aTtleles. Tne
thieves hda.effwSted an mtSFanoe tsy scaling a waif
at the back of the Museum, and breaking somepanes of glass In the windows. Two'eased contain-
ingthe coins, &0., hodbeen rudely foroed open, and
a good deal of damage was done besides the loss
sustained by the plunder. Two residents of the
town were suspected and plaoed under the sur-
veillance of the poliee, and the superintendent be-
coming satisfied that the whole or part of the silver
property had, been taken to Edinburgh he- pro-
ceeded there, and sneeeeded In recovering a large :
quantity of the valuable coins, abontfive pounds of:melted silver (supposed to be the mountings of the ■rods of state), a bronze Hindoo god, and other
articles. Immediately on recovering the property
he telegraphed to Hawiok, directing the appre-
hension of the criminals, who were at onise taken
into custody.' (The ease has oreated great excite-
ment in the town, and the court was densely
crowded.

With regard to the British Minister to this
country, thefollowing occurred InParliament:

Mr. Watkln asked the Under-Secretary for Fo-reign Affairs whether Mr. Burnly Hume Is still Incharge of the Embassy at Washington, and, If so,
when her Majesty’s ambassador, Lard Lyons, maybe expected to resume his duties.Mr. Layard. I should very muoh regret if the
question ofmyhonorable friend inferredany reflec-
tion upon Lord Lyons for not being at his post
[hear, hear]; but I rejoloe at this opportunity ofbearing my testimony to the singular seal, tact,discretion, and ability with whloh Lord Lyons hascarried on the business of this country at Washing-
ton during a most critical and [important period.[Hear, hear.] Of the many thousand oases withwhich LordLyons has had to deal In no one single
instance has he notreceived the entire approval of
her Majestv’s Government; and it may, perhaps,
Interest the House to hear the amount of business
that has been transacted daring tho last three or
four years by the Washington Embassy. The cor-
respondence of oneyear filled 60 large folio volumes.In less than three years there were 13,948 entries Inour registries. Those were of single despatches.Nearly all of thorn contained enclosures; one con-tained no less than 203, It took thogentleman whodrew up the list of British claims last year sixweeks toprepare it. I think that, looking at this
enormous amount of labor, it is not surprising that
the health of Lord Lyons should have broken down.Mo is now in this country on leave ofabsence, and I
am quite surethat the House would not think It
right orproper for her Majesty’s Government topress Mm for a decision as to whether he should re-
turn to his postat Washington or not. Mr. Burn-
ley Hume is carrying onthe affairsor the mission at
Washington with the entire approval orher Majes-
ty’s Government.

The researches made'in the grounds of Cam-
buskenneth Abbey during last summer, by the
Boyal Society of Scottish Antiquaries,’ and the
magistrates of Stirling, wiU, in all likelihood, be
productive of much good to the town, and also
cause this finebld ruin of the eleventh century to
berepaired, and the tower, which is so muoh ad-
mired, saved from destruction, if funds areavail-
able It is proposed to improve the entrance, open up
the built-up windows, and make the ground hall a
suitable place for reoelving antiquarian relics, and
for tourists resting. The most interesting fact in
connection with the Abbey was the discovery or the
tomb of Sing James 111. The grave was found
near the spot wherein old guide-books and histories
it was indicated to be, and was covered with a mar-
ble slab, bearing the marks of Iron bands and. sock-
ets, attesting Itto have been the last resting-place
ofaperson ofnoble rank, and l4all probability that
of the unfortunate monarch. The grave appeared
as If It had been disturbed at a former time. The
whole circumstances of the discovery were laid be-
fore the Queen, who most graalously signified her
wish to erect a memorial stone or cross over the re.
mains of her royal ancestors, James 111. and his
Queen, Margaret of Denmark. The wish of her
Majesty was brought before the Stirling Town
Oounoil, who at onoe, and with the greatest plea-
sure, unanimously assented to the pious and
thoughtful desire of the Queen. During the .exca-
vations several large oak trees were found In one
of the foundations. These were oarefullyremoved
and placed in the tower. Having lain for seven
hundred years in a wet soil, the oak has become of
quite a blaok color. It 1b supposed that, owing to
the bad foundation, the trees were used forthe pur-
pose ofmaking a proper found,and supporting the
Pillars and arobes-of the choir.

—M. Jean Duvobin, a retired captain In the
Customs’ servioe, at Bayonne, has received the de-
coration ofthe Legion of Honor for a translation of
the Bible into tbe Basque language. This honor
has been asoorded by the Emperor on the recom-
mendation ofhis cousin, Frinoe Louis Luolen Bona-
parte, who is himself a distinguished Basque
scholar. The translation was published under the
supervision and at the expense of his Imperial
Highness. M. Duvolsln spent six years in the
translation, and six years more were spent by
Prince Lonls Luolen In settling the orthography of
the Basque words. The printing Of the Bible In

i Gnipusooao, Basque,' and Spanish is also com-
menced under the supervision of the Prince. It
will be completed in five years. Inthe other dia-
lects of-the Basque, the Blsoayan, the Souletan,
high and low Navarrese, as well as la several of
their subdivisions, there are.versions of some of the
books of the Bible, .edited or translated for the first
time. The grammar and declensions of these dia-
lects are veryintricate.

The Liverpool Timet makes thelbllowlttg state-
ment concerning a Reverend chairman:

A dying woman was taken by her husband, a
navvy, In mi open cart, seven miles, to the Win-
chester Hospital, the other day; was admitted, and
pntto bed. In the course of a quarter ofan hour,
the B,ev. E. Stuart, the chairman of the hospital,
came Into the ward, and, seeing that the woman
was not clean, and badly olad, direeted the at-
tentlon of the officers of the institution to a rule re-
quiring that all patients should oome clean, and
with a certain number ofclean garments; and final-
lyordered|the patient tobe expelled atonce. So the
dying womanwas taken back sevenmiles In anopen
cart, and being met near .her jonmey’s end by
another clergyman, was byMm accompanied to an
adjacent workhouse, where she died of synoope
brought on by exposure.

An Innovation of no small Importance, as a
precedent, is about to bo attempted by the Uni-
versity of Oxrord. wlth reference to the privilege-
which enables the Universities, in the matter of

•prlntlng the Holy Bible, to overlook
of the Queen’s printers. We areTnrormedthaekr I
Oxford authorities have contraoted to issue an edi-
tion ofthe Bible without the translators’ dedication.'
to King James. The Queen’s printers did notfeel

, themselves-at liberty to -risk their patentbyagren-
g te a Blmllar'demand.

«

- The.bpnohers of Ltneoln’-lnu have adapted, by
alas 'g® majority, the opinion of the small msjorlty
fifths. ’ delegates from_the four Inns of oonrt lnfavor
ofadm,Rtlhg to the bar clergymen who have (ayfar
as the}

* °hn ) .abandoned the olerloal proleplon,
leaving

1

,/ 1 tilß Wshops to take such steps as they
*may thtt*, ’5 ati By Perusal oi tloense or Institution, to
prevent sa, P*rsons, resuming their clerical func-
tions. . -

; —The.B@*t PontificalAcademy ofArohsaology,
Las decided ri&t colossal statue of Hereules'lu
gillbronze, dfiSfc ,’vered In the ruins of the theatre at
PompelVsbaHl the Yatloan, and
bear Uie . Ercclc del Mastal, in memoryo!
Plus IX, ,

The PhotopVa#nto l fS°olety or London appears
'lb be In a flourishing eojidMon. The ,Lord chief
Baron Is the fenWMMnsf-Vto assooiitlon, whlah at
present holds Its mieeMngs\, at King’s College, but
application Is abomt toriie nsavdeto the - Government
for accommodation vat Burling ton House. Ai the

” recent annual meetin g the- dhnlvigulshed chairman
' cdngratulSted the asst'mSlyupou the progress ofthe
beautifnl asd interesUlng art of p'hotography—not
alone In portraiture, bu.t In other .aiad in all dlrec-

” tlons. It was-becoming rnoremnd mor.e appreciated,
and, under theskllful guidance iof It# loadingpro.
fessors, was duty achieving now wo.udmji.
- “It ls .perfeotly well kttowa,” said fahe. Baron,
" that when yon- Olsseotand sepsarate by moans of a
prism the: rays Of the sun jfiu-gut at She extreme
end, where the red rays are,, rays which are .not
visible, at least notto our eyes, but whlohapparent
ly contain the heati-andat theothorund, wherethe
violet rays are,' y'oui-get the ac'tlnlc rays) which are
theBourse,of, Jhe> photographic power, but which
are not visible to our eyes. They produce light and
shade, and-sometlmefby accident, apparently, they,
produce qolor; but. they are Invisible to-thethunaaneye. It very likely may be that there are creaturesfo whomtheseray saroas vlslble-as thosU'we see, it-
beitg perfectly well known that atcertain porlodaof life the human ear becomes lnsenslbfh to - thasound of the erloket, or the extremely shrill note of
tha bat ; and as wefind that there are sounds'-audi-
ble to some ears which are notso to others,-it natu-
rally leads to the oonclnsion that if there arecertain
partBof.the sup’s rays whichare Invisible to some'eyes, they-may be visible toothers, and maybn per-
forming operations upon the senses of other area--
turts to whlch 'wo are not open ; but what I was
aboutto remark was the extraordinary effect of the

. diligence and.zeal, and the. powerful 'battery- (If Xmay so call It) of. apparatus which Mr: De laBne has brought into the field for the pur-
pose of discoverlng“~£W structure or the sun.And It Is now apparently well known that thesun is probably more unequalIn Its surface than the
moon Is, and that by proper, arrangements ofap-
paratus you can discover these Inequalities: Itwas
first discovered, I believe (after astonishing the
philosophical world- for somo time, no’ one being'
able eorrqctly to understand what Itmeant), during
an eclipse of the snn, when the eye is enabled to
see that which is otherwise concealed. It was thenascertained that'there were extensions upon the
surface ofthe sun, the effeotofwhich no one could
judge of at that time, but which now turn out tobe
undoubtedly, projections In the nature ormountains.
And Mr. De la BuO” (asthisls purely a’photographio
discovery) has been enabled by photography to ob-
tain pictures oi that which the human eye oannot'see, bat which the eyeofphotography does see. In
other words, the rays which produced no effeot upon-
thehuman eye.will passthrough the excessive light
which covers the surface of the sun, and make an
Impress upon a properpaper bo as to give you a
picture oftha sun when shining Inbis full strength.This is one of. the matters which, I own, I have been
watching for and expecting; but I expeot mush
more. I own that I look forward to the period
when photography and Its connection with the artsand chemistry will be the means of discovering avariety of matters which at present are either la asmwpatobseurityorelse almost entirely un-

Dr. Zenker, ofDresden, was one of the success-
ful candidates for the prizes of the French Academy
of Sciences. His subject was the dangerous para-
site called the Trichina Spiralis, upon which he had
made Important researches. This microscopic
worm, which lives ooilecfup in a sort of cystus or
pocket, was observed about 1835 by Mr. Richard
Owen, in theflesh of certain animals. In 1850 Dr.
Herbst, of Gottingen, found by experiment that the
trichina was transmissible from one animal to ano-
ther by ingestion, and Drs. Virohow and Leuokart
confirmed the faot. On the 13th of January, 1880, a
young girl was admitted Into the hospital of Dres-
den on the supposition that she was laboring under
typhus fever, but there were some symptoms want-
ing to confirm this opinion. The girl died on the
37th, and Dr. Zenker, on diseoting her body,
found, to his astonishment many thousands of
trichinae jin a free state in the muscular tis-
sue. Their not being encysted was asure sign that
they were orrecent importation. In the intestines
he found a vast quantity of adalt trichinae, male
and female,and perceived the bodies of the latter

with living; embryos similar te those existing-
in the muscles. ThusDr. Zenker,for the first tijno,
proved that In the same person there may exist
adult trichinae in the intestines and tljpir larva) in
the mnseles; so that the latter could only have got
there by piercing- the intestine, either by direct
migration or by the blood and ehyle. Upon Inquiry
he found that the girl had eaten pork from a pig
killed on the 21st of December, 1853, and that both
the farmer and his wife, with whom she lived, had
been attacked with similar symptoms, but had re-
covered. From all these facts Dr. Zenkerarrived
at the conclusion that there exists Inman a disorder
resulting from the Immigration oftrichlnm from the
Intestines to the mnseles, and that this disorder be-
comes mortal when the immigration Is too conside-
rable lh consequence of the Ingestion of a large
quantity of meat tainted with the parasite. Ho
sooner did this discovery become known than Itwas
confirmed by further observations throughout Eu-
rope, In Germany, especially In those places where
raw pork Is used, hundreds of cases were discovered,
even assuming the form of an epidemic, where
trlqhinated pork had been sold.

Everything relating to the prevention orcure
oi that terrible disease,hydrophobia, In valuable.
A Mr. W. Clifford, of Doddington, England, writes
to the Southeastern Gazette asfollows: J

Having seen In your paper an account of thedeathof a poor boy at Greenwtoh fromhydrophobia,
I am induced to inform you of a preparation which,
if taken is time after a person has been bitten, will
prevent this dreadful malady; though It will noteuro It whenthepatient has onoe got Into a rabid
state. Iknow of two persons Inthis village who
were bitten bya mad dog,bnt who took this remedy,
and are now living. I can .also testify to severalother instances in which it has been administered,
both topersons and to animals, with equal success;
indeed, ! have never known it to fail. It hasbeen
in the possession of a-famllyto the neighborhood,
for upwards of 100 years, until It eame into the
hands of one member who was muoh reduced, and I,
with some neighbors, was induced to buy It,not with
the view ofprofit, butto make theremedy known Tor
the good of the public generally. I now encloseyon the receipt, In order that you may publish It,
should youthink proper. The herbs should be good,
and the mixture carefullymade; and Ifwell corked
it will keep any length of time. The following is
the receipt: “ Take, dried herbs of bear’s foot, wood
beteny, woodsage. agrimony, bex, and rue, eaoh 2
ot., witha small piece of nightshade. Out these
small, and put them Into a gallon of rainwater,
andboll all together In an iron vessel until reduced
to a quart. 'When the liquid has boiled seme time
add one ounceof antimony, and an ounoe of filed
pewter. Half a pint to be taken three mornings
fastingfor anadult, and a smaller quantity in pro-
portion to the age by younger persons. The same
quantity to be taken again at the next full of the
moon. The patient toabstain from any spirituous
liquors, and be very careful not to heat theblood
byviolent exercise.”

MtfSICAIi AMD DBAXATIC.
MaiUart’s opera, "Lara,” has proved la Its

English dress as successful laLondon asthe origi-
nal was In Paris. The Musical World thus de-
scribes it:

“Thefact Is that the piece Is dramatis, and In
other respects [good, while the muslo, if nowhere
very- original, in no place approaches that most
fatal of drawbacks—dullness. It sparkles, If It does
not shine, and tickles the ear agreeably without
ever once being a burden on the attention. The
iconic Incidents follow eaoh other naturally and
rapidly—the more so now that a few judicious cur-tailments have brought them Brill closer together;
and the music wedded toeaoh fits it sowell as to
show that M. Maillart, Ifnot In the strict accepta-
tion of the term an inventor, Is a thorough master
of Ms business. With such attributes, the success
of “Lara”at the Opera Comlque may be readily
understood. Above all things the Parisians hate a
boro; and no more formidable example of boredom
exists than a long and elaborately written opera,
marked by the absence of rhythmical tune. This
Is precisely what M.Matllart’s opera Is not. No
hint atelaborate contrivance can be detected from
one end to the other, and though certainly It ex-
hlblts few signs of 'inspiration, the tune, qualify It
as we may, is fluent, unceasing, and almost Inva-
riably rhythmloaL’ ”

Sterndale Bennett has been making avisit to
Lelpslc, where one of Ms symphonies has been pro-
duced. Befoie leaving the place Professor Bennett,
at the house of Herr David, hoard some of the best
pupils of his violin sohool, and was especially pleased,
with the performance of a young lady who promises
to become a virtuoso otthe first rank. He also heard-
the Bach Thomas Scholars, under the direction of
Dr.Hauptmann, sing some pieces in the room where
hangs the portrait of the Immortal John Sebastian,
where Bach himself tanght, and .Hauptmann
teaches now. Bach’s,monument was covered up lu
straw, and so not visible. .Whan Professor. Bennett
left he was accompanied to the train by Schlelnltz’
David, Mosoheles, and other distlngulßhedlrlendsl

Bosslnl, not yet satisfiedwith his acquirements
in piano-forte fingering, has applied to the professor
ofthe artat the French conservatoire for admission
as a pupil. That-gentleman kindly* wrote on the
maestro’e card of entrance M. Bosslnl will not be
required to attendall the lessons.” Patti has Intro-
duced in the “ Barblere,” for thefirst time, a Span-
ish arietta, entitled “A Grenade,” recently com-
posed by Bosslnl. It oreated an immense effect.Bosslnl has also composed a duet expressly lor Ado'.
UnaPatti and Albonl, and a French romanoo for
the tenor Gardonl.

A bust In marble of Scribe has been placed la
the Foyer of the Opera Gomique. The sculptor,
Mdile. Fanny Davesne, was entrusted with the work
by rite mlnisterofthe household ofthe Emperor and
the fine arts.

—Gounod has writtensome choruses forLogouve’s
drama, “The Two Queens,” wMoh Is to be pro-
duced at the Theatie-Lyrlque, Paris, withBlstorl
and Beauvallet Inthe principal parts,

—Lavlnllsthonameofanew prima donna who
has been ringing of late in Italy. She Is a pupil of
Dupres, and.essays Mgh tragto parts like Noma
andXueresia.
—“Oonstanoe” is the title of a newand pretty

operetta by Frederiok Clay, whloh has been pro-
duced UrLondon.

—lt appears that Miss de Katow Is not the only
lady violinoellist of repute. A Miss Elisa do Try
baa appeared at oonoerts in Paris, and hervlolon-
oello playing Is highly spoken of,

; r-Alard, the violinist, b visiting Nice for the
benefit of his health.

GjEUEBAL JtKWS.'*
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elbcs4* Skow-stobja i» Scotland _cnA(.i
wrtMnig. S|Jer such a winter bag notbeel knownthe lJtli wOfMJTeapondent of a Glasgow |»pj r

a
snow-storm, wftnff|hlre, says; «We are now InTOfable change. 014 protracted and increasingsnow ate almost of dailptest Indication of a ft?■keen atd Eevere frost. Tramtrary, new falls oftog a depression mote or less, anaoe, along withot outdoor' works Is entirely 6ut Wads If suffer.Deerandjill sorts of game continue hrmseautionall the .extreme care and watohfnlness bv-n„n.they are tended by the gamekeepers of the ~

spbctlve forests. The deer, espeolilly, after,reoelv-
leg evenmore earn and attention than a’ provident
farmer bestows upon his stook, are ' dally getting
more and more reduced and emulated, althoughlarge huantitles of hay and other provender are laid
obt at every available place in the forest for their
maintenances A powerml stag, the other day, took
poceesslpnef abundle of hay, upon’which he livedfor some three orfour days, none ofhis weaker and
starving brethren daring to approach him while the
food lasted. Bares, babbits, crows, and many ani-■ mats, areeverywhere actually starving, and the re-sult of a few weeks’ oontlnnanoe of-tnta 1 dreadfulweather.wonld be awfal to contemplate. In someofthe upland districts there have been heavy losses
amongst the sheep In' consequence of "the sudden-
ness andfury ofthe late storm,- which' burled hun-dreds .of tlle poor animals before time was allowed.for their removal,. On the line of theHighland roadmore especially, great numbers of sheep haveperished amongst the' snow. In all the pastoral

severely
°f JE>er™aillro tlle ateoPflocks aresuffering

Moke about . the “ Oldest Inhabitant.”—That impersonal fellow, 1,1 nobody,” lifts never heandiscovered, but it seems as If the “.oldest inhabi-tant” has, not only of America hat Europe. Wehave already given the Wisconsin story about the
Frenchman ISOyoars old. The Wisconsin Journalpublishes additional evidence to show that his age
is quite as great as represented. It says: “Webavea farther item of testimony to add in support
of the extreme age of Mr. Orele. A few weeks since,Mr. B. W. Brlsbojs, of Prairie du Chian, United.States Assessor in the Third,district was In ournfflee, and happened to speak of the remarkablelongevity of Orele. Mr. Brisbols belongs to ono ofthe old French faminesor the Northwest,and was'born to this State. . Se is one of the younger mem-bers ofa very largefamily of children, and mustbenow In the vloltuty ofsixty years ofage. He statedthat slnoe achild he harknown Orele, and that thelatter, as he .hag orieie heard mentioned in- thefamily, con-led his grandmother, then an Infant, to |church In his arms when she was christened. Thatincident occurred considerably overa hundred years
Thb French pipers mentien-therecent decease offw dyat *«* of one hundred and six years andthiee months, and as she ofrank' andfortune the notoriety ofher age'in herfamily is very

oonslderable evidence/ Her name "was Madame
Seholastique^-Jeanne Prleuze, wldowof'M donjon,
g®? married-a second time to C6uot Prienrre doSaint Quentin. .She died lately atVersailles t the1day of her death is not mentioned; Her son, BL

; Goujon, who lived toa good old ace, wob apupil of
• the'Polytochnic School, a receiver oftaxes, an<t theaotfcor of some comedies called and'

lt is related that at theatre ofeighty-three he went to Versaillesto pay a visit tohismother, and being infirm was helped oat of;hiscarriage bv two officers of the garrison, to whom hessld,- 4*l will tell mamma that 1have'met with twoextremely polite ’officers.” The deoeasefflady had
a coachman who had been forty-seven years in herservice. She was well known at Versailles ior her
social qualities and extensive charities.

A •* Jubilee.”— The colored people of New YorkIntend having,a grand “jubilee” on the l&fch ofApril, and preparations are alreadybeing madeforit All the organizations among them will appearin a grand procession, which, it is expected, will bethe grandest ofthe kind that ever was marshalled
by them. They are already endeavoring to obtainfurloughs foras many of the colored soldiers in theArmy of the James ascan be conveniently spared.
' a Vow WELL kept —TheBurlington (Vt) Times
tells a story ofa man who, on hearing ofthe fall oiFprt Sumpter, vowed that he would never cut hishair till ourflag should float again over the fort.His time of trial has been longer than he anticlpa-
ted, and his hair has grown into coils, thick-plaited,
stout and strong. But he is nowat liberty to plyhis
shears.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Governmentloans were.a shade better yesterday, andGarb was more activity in ail the various loans. Tbs'

1881 s sold at 110X, a rise ofX ; the 6 20, at 111>4, an ad-'vance cf Yi; and the 10-40 s at 9714, anadvance of X.
Eiaie loans, however, were dull and lower, bavin*
sold at 8731 for the fls, a decline o' X- There was
nothingsaid in the State WarLoan 8s; City 8s were very
quietat formerrates. Companybonds were generally
weak, and the sales effected were at lower figures.
Second mortgage Pennsylvania Bail road Bonds sold at100, a defline of 8 on the last reported sale. Theonly
otherlot of company loan sold was Schuylkillnaviga-
tion 6s of *lBat 8G&. The railway Share list continued
to decline; Beading closed at about 66, andPennsylva-
nia Bailroad at 60. Camden and Amboy Batlroad de-
clined 2, selling at 185. Worth Pennsylvania Bailroad
was weak at 27, and MinehillatSIX. Canal stocks are
very dull. The principal movement was in SchnylkU
navigation preferred at MX. The only sale of bank
stock was Manufacturers 1 and Mechanics’ Bulk at 31.
In the coal stocks there was less activity. GreenMountainsold at 31£; and Wow Creek at % Passenger,
railroads continue neglected. West Fhilsdelphia is in
steady demandat70. The oil stocks continue lively.
The excitement in Sugar Creek has somewhat abated,

~and the closing sales yesterday were at 18, a decline of
6. Maple Shade ad ran'eed 1, selling at 23. The gold
market continues to show a decline, under., the Impres-
sion whleh is dally gaining In strength among all
classes of people that the power of the rebellion isfast
waning, and that the day of peace is nearat hand. As
this state of things continues, greenbacks, of course,
appreciate in valne, and commodities most he marked
down to a lower range ofprices.

The following were therates yesterday at the hours
named;
19.30A. M --IBS
11 **

11.30 " 198%
12 M.~. ~~ 198%

The subscriptions to the

12.30 P.M. .w%
|

' -198«S *' .....us
I i •*

•
- .197

7-30 loan, received by Jay
> $3,185*250, including one of
ii one of $300,0X) from Oln-
individual subscriptions of

Cooksyesterday, amount to
$2£0,000 from ffew York, sue
cinnati. There were 2,213 3
sso@looeach.

The following were the < dosing quotations for the
g, and oil stocks:principal navigation, mininj

Bid. Ask.SchlJTaY^-*.*.... ..

BcßlsaYpref~.. 34 3 1%Sttiq Cana1....... 14 14%Big Moant’n. Coal t% 6%Batler Coal. 10Clinton Coal..... % 1
Conn Mining-**-. % %
J>iaraoDdCoal—~ .. 16%
Fniton C0a1...... 8 6%Green Moan Coal 3% S%
Keystone Zinc... .. %
UY&MidCIF.. 8 ....

JfOarboad Coal. 2
New Creek Coal. H %
SwataraF Coal.. 7% ..

Atlas 1.06 1%
Ail* i & Tidecmt* 1% \% -
Big Tank;-. 3% S%\Beacon Oil.. 1
Bruner Oil.l 144
Briggs 0i1.**.«., 3% 4
Continental Oil.. %%
Crescent City.*.. 2
Cortin 14 14>£Caldwell-... VA
Cow Creeks.... 1% IX
ChexrrKnn.*-**.* 35 88

„
Bid. Ask.

Franklin Otl~*.. ~ 3Howe's EidyO. IX ..

Hibbard 0i1...... 1% 2Hijje Island . 2X 2%
Hyde Farm—.~ . tg
Keystone Oil~~. %% 2%
Krotzer... ix i*r
Maple Hfaade Oil. 27>| 28KoCiiatockOil.. .. 6X
Mineral Oil 2X 3$

3X ..

McEibenyOU— &% 6%
McCrea&CberE. 1% \%
flToble&Del.— .. 7OilCreek.~~*«***

... 7Organic 0i1... X %
■Fenna Petrol Go. 2X 3P,rrvOU ... 3)4 iPope Firm 0U... 1 1)4

[ Pet Centre-.*.►*. 3 3Js
Fblla«!e OiiCk*.. IX IX

i Bock Oil 3H 4
JBaihbona Pet--. .. 2
Sberniftn .........1-44 IXBenecaOll-~...». .. 4XStoryParm OU.. 2X „2K
Schifc 0 Ck..— l|t 2

Dunkar* oil 1-31
Dunkard Greek-- 1 IKDensmore 0i1.... 5

it iftoiiSus".'.™ iS -6
.. 1

Tarr Farm ........ i}f
JD&1zaJ10i1....... 9 0
hxcelaior Oil ~~ IK 1%
Egbert*.3K ..

B 1 Dorado.**...-* ..

Fanel 0i1,....-.. .. ljf

Tarr Homestead* s)£ 5>4"JJnioa Petrol * 15$upperEconomy*. •• 1
Y60&UZ0..... i
Walnut Wand. - ix 2.44

The Mingo OU 00. yesterday declared a dividend of 2
per cent., free of State taxes.

___

A law was paiied by both booses of Congressdaring
tie closingboars to authorise the coinage of three-cent
pieces, tobe composed of eopper and nickel. Thelaw
also profIdes that the three- cent piecesshall be a legal
tender to the amount of sixty cents, and that the one
and two-cent copper coin shall be a legal tender to the
amount offour cents. It also prohibits the issue of any
paper fractional currencybelow the denomination of
five cents,consequently the newbaper three-cent notes,
beingillegal, mustbe withdrawn from circulation.

Theperils of dealing In fancy stocks are strikingly
illustrated byatable published in the.Springfiald Re-
publican, the figures of which were obtained from offi-
cial records at the State House. The table tires the
names offifty- six gold, copper, and coal miningcompa-
nies which swore to paid-up capitals amounting alto-
gether to $17,380,000, In May last the rains of this capl ■tal stock hadfallen to $4,231,073; and in November, six
months later, to $1,624,400. These stocks bare thus
lost orerninety per cent of their original par value.
Serenof the companies are reported as entirely worth
less, haring lost aU the capital, thabwas overpaid in,
which in most cases was, nodoubt, much less than the
amount sworn to. That many of them were merely
speculative is shewn by thefact that only nine of them
claimed deductions on their State taxes for real estate
taxed elsewl ere* and the aggregate of the taxes paid
elsewhere by these nine companieswas bat $5,363 61
Somehalfdozen of the companies hare kept up their
stock tosome approximation to the,original figares, bat
theremaining fifty, whoseoriginal capitals amounted to
$15,630,000, hare dropped down to $817,900—a small frac-
tion orcr-four per cent remaining. Although not la
lnrgeproportion of the original capitals was paid in is
money, a great deal has beeninrested in good faith in
the purchase of the tfock by parties who did not
originate them. Inthis way millions must hare been
lost.

A great deal of excitement was occasioned in the mar'
ket yesterday by the announcement that a flowing
wellhadbeen struck on the river, below Franklin, ad-
joiningthe lands of the CameronPetroleum Company.
It was announced as a three-hundred barrel well, and
finallyas aone-hundred barrel well.

Theagent atFranklin, last night, sent the foUowing
report, which isknown to be reliable:
_

Frasklik, Harch7,lBss.
To William a Rose.. Philadelphia:

Thelee well, os the line of the Cameron property, la
flowlniseren barrel, an hour. W. V. HEAL.

A meetingof the directors Iscalled for Saturday, when
a dayfor closing the hooks will hefixed

With reference to the marketfor American securitise
in London* Satterthwaite’s circular says:

Thepeace newsfrom America produced a mast singu-
lar effecton our markets; American securities werera-
pidly enhanced in value, while home securities were
depreciated. However, on receipt of later news per
Hibernia* the previous range of prices has been esta-blished, it.beinggenerally considered a fact that peace
negotiations are absolutely broken off We incline to
the contrary opinion, as from a revltw of the circum-
stances itwill beremembered that Judge Blair went ons mitsion to Bichmonc* which wasreported to be fruit-less* bm was followed by Commissionersbeing sent by
the Confederate Governmentfco-the Jamesdriver, waen,
alter an interview with Mr. Seward* a telegram was
sent to Mr. Lincoln, who at once went down* and re-
mainedfour hours in consultation. It is most probable
the proceedings of that interview wiU be kept secret
by-tbe President andthe Minister. It is true the Com-
missioners returned home to communicate with their
chief* but we cannot help arriving at the cone'uston
that even should their.duties have terminated, the very
fact of their havingbeen sent and received by tbe Pre-
sident indicates a growing desire in tbe minds of both
psrtles Insomeway to bring this unhappy struggle to a
conclusion. Upto the arrival of the Canada*, with the
intelligence thata meeting was to take place between
the Confederate Commissionersand the President, the
market for the American securities was autet, but on
receipt of the news a very setive demand spjamrupfor
Government stocks and railroad shares* united states
6-20 bonds being taken«t64& and Illinois shares up to
Wii but the later advices per Hibernia have- caused a
sharp decline to-day. 6 20 bonds touching 60# from
whichprice there has been a slight reactlon. as they
close 6i to slk, Illinois shares being 5U£ to 63& ***

Erie Sl* to«k- _
.

_

The following in the amount of coal transported over
The following Jsa statement of Maitransported on the

Delaware*Lackawanna, and WesternBailroad, forthe
week ending Saturday, March4.1865:

Week. Tear.
Tons. Cwt Tons. Gw*

Bhhß>ed Worth-►***-♦•• 5.793 18 36.533 19Bhttftea aorta la 83 607 3
17.204 6 1M.C41 1

Hhinni>j ITorfr* »»■♦««♦ 4.924 X? 45.3'9 3S3S•» 10,081 .. 168,829 16
IT toxrn is

IfeMMM 18

A READY AND OONOLUBIVE TEST
•-*- ot tbo Dropertlee of HRLMBOLD’S FLUID EX-TRACT BUCBowUI bo « comparison wttk those letforSln Ike luted gtetda DbpuMtory.
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SembWeekly Review of the Philadeb
phla Markets.

Maboh7—Evening,
The marketsgenerally continue Very doll, and prices

are'uiuettUd. Bark is without change. Cottoncon-
tiaaes dull. Coalis very quiet at about formercates.
TheFlour market continues dalL Wheat and Gcraare
ratherlower. Oats are in demand. CoalOilcontinues
quiet The Provision market tewithout change. Sugar
is rather lower. G 1overaeefLie scarce and Indemand.
Whißkylsdull. Wool is unchanged.
:Theieis some liitleexportdemandforFlour.butprices

axebarely maintained; sales comprise about 2,oojbbie
Western in lots at slt 25® il 62 for extra family, and$12@12.76? bbl for fancy brands, according: toquality.
Theretailers and bakers are buying in a'small way atfrom sB©9 SOforsuperfine, $10®i0.76for extra, stl&afor extra family, and $l2 2fl@i2 60 $ bbl for fa«cr

wiling -m a small way at $5 6G&8.76 bbl Com Meal continues dull.
. Q-& AlJB.—Thera U more Wheat offering, and price*
are rather lower; about 4 600 bushels sold at from 218®SSOefowred*. and white a&&0m259@269c ,& busnel as to
quality. Bye.i» selling ia.asmaa way ati:2®l7seW'
bushel. In Corn there is* more doing, and pr.ces are12,000 bushels prime yellow sold at fromafloat Oats are in demand; 10.030 bushels
sold at 98c ¥ buthel; 4,000 bushels Malt sold on private
terms.'
,

PROYI&I05 S.—The, market continues quietat about
“to* of MeasPork matingat $37A&7& bbl. .Mess Beefranges at from s3l@2S f* bbl. Beefhams are held at.s2B fl barrel. Dressed Hog* ace sell-ingat from $16®26 60 the200 Bis. Bacon is firmly held?email sales of Bants aremaking at 22® 14cfor plainandtegoyuapjassed, ‘32@23%c for sides, and shoulders at|C®2lefUb cash. ureen HeUsj are scarce; 350 tiercesPiek.ed Bams sold at 20®Jlc. shoulders at 18>*c. andsides at 90®2ikc f* ft> Lara is in steady d-maud, with

safes of80a barrels and tierces atai@24k Sutter is uu*settled; small sales of sblidpacaed are making at36@t-
-42c, and Goshen at 48@60«fl lb New York Cneese is
selling- at 2i®260$1 &. Begs are seUing at 32$ Ac $•
dozen -

MBTALB.—Pig Iron continues dull; small sales of80. 1anthracite are making at sso@s2f* ton; Manufac-tured Iron is selling at about former rates.BABE continues dullat Ike decline; about SO hhds Ist
Mo. 1Quercitron sold at $3B$ ton.GASDLES.— Small sales ofadamantine are m iking at
32&&C fl lbsperm ar* quoted at from 45c to 48c, andTallow Cattdleeat 2ffe 9 m. - '

COaL.—There Is a fair demandfrom the East atabout,
former ratest-cargo sales are making from Port Sica-
mosil ,t from »S7s@B V ton. Ye4„l«, as wa himnotioeo for some time past, continue scarce-.i?***? TJ *e

.
w“tot stort kMiUmiteioimattinut400bsgs orBio solo at from SS@llc? ItiCOTTON continues dull, and prices arerather lower,

o?'* i*toi ?*• 200^-bales of midd-inga ntfromfi29kS3cy Joeaah.
FISH.-—A cargo of Mackerel sold on private terms:small salsa from stere are TnaWiny at from SI6A

J7. 60for Shore Is; $19®20for BaVdofsl9®»f lC fihl!S2s; $l6for Bay do; and SLE®I3 60 per bbl for large and.•mall Mo. 3. Codfishare seUing atb@BKc 94b -

FRUlT.—There is no ehange to notice; a cargo of"
Sicily Oranges and Lemons sold• on private terms.Green Apples continue dull; we qnote at sZ@9sbblDxiMl are in steady demand, with sates at 13®

« Peaches sold at 25#®27«; pared are quotedat3S@42c v> lb.
LU MBRR.—There is verylittle doing in the way otsales and-pricesareunchanged.
MOLASSES.—The receipts and stocks continue light.

4B J «uange.
51J4 STOBES eoatinne qniet; we quoteBotin ad

ft bid. Spirits of Turpentine » rather quiet,
with small sales at $L SO

A
olbB.~Lard Oil continues scarce ; Winter is held,

at $2.2@51.25 per gallon Fish. Oils are ia steady da- ,
maud at about former rates.. Llnsesd Oilis seeing at.
SL6O per gallon. Petroleum is without chancef» ;
quote Grade at 45®49c. Refined In bond at 67®$*e. and,

at from 87@90epe? gallon as to quality^,
BlCE.—Small sales are makingatfroißl2k®l3kP.per '

lb, cash.
SEEDS.—Clovereeedis in good demand, and prices arebetter; 1,000 bus sold at SI7@ISJB*64 lbs. Timothy ia

sellingat from $5 so®6 9 bu. Fjexseed is seliinx. at.-
froms3 -

. :
SPIRITS—There Is very little doing in foreign.,*™!

prices are unchanged; email- lots of-jiew Ragla*d Bum- ;
are selling atfk 46®2. SO gallon. Whisky H ravhar ;
dull, with sales of Penna. and Western bbl* at $2.35
@2 31 ? gallon.

...
. ... ,

BDGaB. —Prices are rather lower; about 403/hhis., v
Cubasold abfrom 16X®16kbfl-fb. „ , , .

TALLoW continues rather dofl*taall sales ofdte
tendered aremaking at 18®16kc* and jMiwsry at li%c

wool.—Price, are «u»ettleA a»l flie market eo&-
tiiraeetell, with sales offleece, at SiOlßSc,aad tab at

aa to ajaalttr-
. m ,

Tno foUowmt are tacreceipt, ef lour and tr»U at
tU. j»rt to dar: , ,

-Wkaat....-. —..6,100bMb.
Oam. -B.MO basb.
GatSew....—^»*»**—*.s,3CObash. v

Mew Yerk- Mavkets, March V*
Ashss continue dull*
Bubadstofvs,—The market for. St&te.and Webern a

Floor 1»doll and unchanged; at $9fi® *

9. 90 for superfine State, $3010@1015:for excra ■$10.33@10 SBfor choice.do, $9. W®lofonsuparfLa- West
trn, *»0 Ifi®lo 40for commonte mediumex tra >slo.9o®il for common to good ahlpping brsnti* extra
round-noop Ohio.

CanadianFUur is dull; tales 300bble at sl6® 10 SOfoe
commonand $lO 36®tl 26 lor good tochoice extra

Soathera Flour is dull: sates 430 bbis at $lO SS®IJLKforcommon aadjsLL7£®l4 60roc fancy and extra. Bya
Flour Is dulL Corn Meal is dolt.

-Wheat is quiet and without decided change; sale*
6.600 bus white Western at $2 76, snd 7.K0-Winter rad
Western at $2 58 Bye is dull Barley Uqule*. BArtey
Halt is dull " Oate are dull at $L «@LW for >
Tie Cornmarket te dullat #1 89 foro d mixed Weetara
instore, sndfl 76®i 77for new yellow ,

Fbottsiofs —The pork market Is heary and nasal-
tied at $36 26 for new mess; 34 for 63-4 do,c**h andjre-1
gnlar way;$» COfor prime, and $35 Sta®3s,so lorprime ,
m

Th« BMf m.rket ii stsidT; *»lB
,
a

,
4ol>.'l J>ls.jfhS?st ‘

k previousprices Boot hams are quiet; eaie*
;

200 bbls at,
$26 60®27 25. Catmeats are steady; sites
17@13 tor shoulders aad IB®3i <or bam_^r The %ard
market Isheavy; sales l«?00 !9>^®2BK.


